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kllH ISI.ICAN STATI: TICKET.

For Ciovernor,

K|»\V IN S. STUART, of Philadelphia.

I or Lieutenant (iovernor,

KOBKUTS MI'IiPHY, of Cumbria.

For Auditor tieneral,
HUBERT K. YOUNG, of Tioga.

I or Secrctarx of Internal Affairs,

HENK V HOUC'K, of Lebanon.

THE REPUBLICAN
PRIMARIES

Will he Meld Friday, -'uly 27th in

.lontour County.

Tlie Republican primary elections
will 1m- lit'bl m the differ**lit districts
of Montonr county on Friday, July
27th., bctw«*eii the hours of »'? and 8 p.

ui at the usual voting places.
The county convention will he held

th» Saturday following in the court
house at 10 a. tu.

JOHN K KOBKRTS.
County Chairman.

Announcement.
1 hereby announce myself a> a can-

iMhfti far Hw oflM"t faockte Jadge,
subject to the decision of the Republi-
can Primary election.

OEtABUB A WAGNER.
Ottawa, I'a

A WONDER OF JAPAN.

TNr> !'\u25a0 iimiv*! < s(lo of the C«ol«l llol-

|l*? i h a 4

1 :» i.i, t Nislmia. Japan,

the | lace v ! h iiareo Polo described
in in t < . ii.it ? . of I'.ir < 'atliay

lis « .v. I . 'i , Id slabs"/ At the
end <? ?!, I ?? the pyramidal
Mi u. ;,.i Ie -1 id dolphins.
I'..- I'll t! .1 well W'hiell is lit-
. , .illy*.1 il u|.! l . ne. It is gold
I.i ,1 * «ld ltlieiellt water t<i

stij ply ' < pei uis. The dolphins,
Wl. HI? ' oil {he top Several
centuri- a i», I excited the curiosi-
ty of r»r. i,.i i. Ii«- hunter-, as any oue

tul-ht iiiiauiue they would. So many
have eliiul» d t<i the top of the high

struetm t<« rby testing if they

are i. d ?oi I that the dolphlus have
Ik-. v.. : ...lb!) disfigured. Strong

?t» I wire bags have lieen put over
the! to pre-.cut further vandal mi.

(»nly by eood fortune do i one of
tbiH" still grace the old ens-

ile. A namU-i <\u25a0!" yen! a.o it was tak-
ea down and sent to Vicuna for exhi-

bition -it the \ u-ld's fair held there as

a iare p- ??iineii of ancient Japanese
art The lon lon which it was being

returned sai, v.and it lay at the liottoni
of the for several years in spite of

every ..It.?!::;?! to raise it. Persistence
was reward 1 at last, for it was liually
r>- ..\er**d ai d pi ieeii sixain in its old
(MWitiOM.

The castle i- used by the emperor of
Japin ns lus headquarters during the
army and na v r \ lews. State balls
are also held there. i 'hieago Inter
Ocean.

Wil.l l> ..«!« of V< " tork <lt>.
As a 1.1 r of fact, it Is not very
t . .w:i that wild trout may
: . i ! \i ild i iiue Killed within

the ewponl liaiits of New York city.
Cert m. 1 1 have found but few that
s,-« >d to 1 now that foxes, and not

Ixay - l«> Imil for the purpose,
I t the . cuiitue wild Reynard, are
<-!».. -1 on St.iten 1 1 id The city lim
its ire <" extended A gixid slice
i.> ! i Y\ stitiesier county at the
north, th* whole of one end of Long
I-. .. ' ? ? ."ist, while Staten Island
eutlre i luded it the south. There
ate ik.n. districts within these
boundan rusiiv hills and swampy
thick i on,.' ol them well nigh in
aeee?lblc There are fresh water
-and there are vast

urea \u25a0 of ' ater; also there are

vile n«:.iws i,r marsh lands
where the i.! is i,f ocean and bay

aud siMind swept long ago and where
siilt er>«e » an I inlets still make and
<-M» v'tli ihe till'. SiK'li haunts as

tbe-e ;ir>\u25a0 . ml. and)!:>? creatures that
have held n against three centuries
of or. li.. i \u25a0 i are not to In? easily
driven . Al -n Bigelow Paine in
Metrop"l.t:i:>.

Tlif llnr<)«*«f Minn.
An an:-! . h is aimined fame and

an i.i . ? ti .Him some friends of
L:-» i a i y . 1 had sjieut eight
v.. . I.i <m t'i. pie, i:re." he said, "aud
I Bj I.ill into it.and we

v.? ; - My wife was hungry
and in i \u25a0_* ' e i.aby was sickly and
I WHS d. ir; ged | hawked that pic-
ture alto ? » desperately, only to
brum it I, :.!?? that niulit No one would
have It."

. ; i i tlie hanlest blow
of ; . . - .... -t»sl a sympathetic
frlcml

*'Oh. iii. it wasn't, either. 1 could
-tail'! 1' ?' I knew I was riyht. Hat
n*'Xt d«j Iv .nt .itit tu answer every
pro, it. emen» The last on

i! ? i !i? 11 lr 1 s|>er wanted.'
"If ! <-« nf i; ;it, x., sa\»-l It for

the I i ' 4 \ lull 1 applied the greasy
pr the n-.i iurant l->.ked me

oier \*ith a eiitical eye.
"'All. >\u25a0 I"- mid, 'and what experi

l i.-.' !. \u25a0 i ? asher have you had
"«»f . ..i ? | hadn't any, and he

would : , i ? I've never forgiven
Mtn f<»r t 1 .fill j..|t to my pride"

>« l*lra«arr Trip* K«ir Them.
An ami ir eeiie was witnessed one

day I t - mer In a country town.
\u old lady, with her iinii'linian, «lrove
lip :ii a 1.11 _? ? l.t !,.\u25a0 and stopjHKl oppo-
site a huge r<*l brick building.

11-r ring n.n answered by nti otlhial
In unli'orin

" I nil in'..
"

«he liegan, "to take the
Inmat. F.e.i picnic In the green fields
and flower* nie.-ii'ou It's a beuutlful
day.and It u.ll do them a world of

i .Mip | up j. .. they are In this
Imildln : day after day."

i lie ot'i. : ! u for breath. Never
in all his lon_ e\p -rience had lie heard
audi a i.»?! re ne«.t lie simply tra/.ed
lit her i.; jist«.nWj|iiieiit.

"

Ihev i u ? e. madam," was all
he could utter.

"Yes, tiny can. !.et them all come?-
every ot:e of them."

"We never let them out," he added
Inn hoarse whisper.

"oh yes. you do! I met two of the
dear old men just now in their long

smock frocks "

A whole tlood of liirht suddenly burst
upon the astonished attendant, lie
saw everything clearly now.

"Ah, 1 see!" replied he. "You want
the workhouse. It's Just around the
corner This Is the county Jail."?
iAHidoli lira phi''

wiuiont an e'l'orl. It was less than ten
minutes bel'i !e tla-\ came in sight of !
the town as tu -d the hist curve, j

"Looks kind of ;; 1, doesn't It?" he !
laughed as she t :ve a cry of delight.

"I thought 1 never should see it
again." she r? mfc -ed, "1 had almost
given up hope."

"I.ncky tiling I had togo to River
dale." he commented "I had given up
the idea, but Johns >n took me up in
his rig to look at a horse he wants to
sell me, find I too! my skates along."

"I'm glad i! v. is yon." she murmured.
"Are youv" he asked in surprise. 1

thought yoM would have had almost
any one else rescue you."

"I did feel that way for a moment,"
she confessed, "when 1 first saw it
was you. I wonder why yon turned
around."

"Somulhing seenn d to stop me," l.e
explained. "It was a funny sort of
feeling. 1 .just seined to see you be-
hind me, and 1 had to turn around to
make certain. It seemed almost .as if
a great hand made me stop."

"I think it was fate," she said softly.
"Maybe I sorl of half saw you find

was not conscious of it until I had
passed yoti." he sii nested.

"I would rather believe it was fate,"
she persisted.

"So would 1." he said soberly. "Here's
the lauding."

The crowd had left th:* ice and had
gone home to supper. There were no

I shils around, so lie slipped off his
! skates and caught her up in his arms.

"It's only a couple of blocks," he
j said. "We'll get home more quickly

I this way."

i She did not make any comment until
he had crried her into the house and

' had bestowed her comfortably upon

1 the sofa. As ii ? turned togo she spoke '
Ills mime softly, lie turned back.

"Will you be over after tea?" she
asked.

"Surely," he answered. "I shall want j
I to know how you are getting along."

"Will von brim; ihe ring," she wlm

1 pcred.
"I have it right here!" he cried out

eagerly.
for answer she stretched out her

hand, ami h \u25a0 slipped i! on.
"This makes me think of the only

Browiiiug I know." lie laughed. 'Re
member:

"There's a time in the livs of mo !

women ar. 1 iv a
| When a'l \ ?I"i ; ir.ootli aii I v n

If onl> the <:? I knew when
To ion; \u25a0 hack and he forgiven."

"I forgave you long 11 'fore that," site
whispered. "I care more for you than
I do for B'.ii A iling."

OLD ROMAN NAMES
The IVenliar Si \u25a0 1 11*

Iwe li> tin ? O»Mt' ?.

The noble Roman ; were !«?. uliar in
their system of i: .men.-la ire i hey
had the praen >: \u25a0n. t'se a , t : I tlie
cognomen. The i; I ill? e \u25a0' ;ar

guished the indivj. i aad I .m a
lent to our <'hi -i-:iaa or bap' -mal
name. It was nsna!!y indicated by a
tingle letter, as ,\ for Aula-, or 1;?
two letters, as A*, i r A.
as Set*, for S?: a! I:.\u25a0? le ' . ! \

distinctive of the -.a. or iI; n .and !

no correspond ii.ir i.pp lalive;: no: g 11-

The cognomen v. a p! : ".I i -; .at. ?<?

Ignated the famiiiae. pre. , ? ?
ing to our arnaa-e. S.mctii a

fourth name was add< I, Ihe ?i< men,

iin consequence of ft renown- . -H ai.

tome conspicuous event of life or fea
tun* of charm ii r. in .idition to

; his regular n was styled Africa- i
| pus after his < inquest of Carthage.

The name Oermaiiicus was assumed I
by those who distinguished them elves

In the wars wilh the <!eni ms.
In female names the R..n; a imbilg .

ed but small variety of appellation, >
! find fancy had lilt! ? or nothing to do

with their invention and bestowal. JI When there was but one daughter in a |
family she received the feminine tet- i
mlnation of her g utile name, as Tul- :
11a, the daughter of Marcus Tulllus i
Cicero, and Oct: 1 iae. the si .(or of < >.

tavius Caesar, etc., which names were
retained even after marriage. When
there were two <1 lighters < a ? as

called Major and the other M aor. as
Cornelia Major t: d Cornel. Miaor.

If there were tnoro than two they were ;
distinguished b_\ th > number, tlius:
Prima, Seconda, Tertia, Quarta, etc.

It.llitiila I<« I.

This is the ivay an infant is chri ten
ed in Mor -. "When tlie first child is
born--and iij\u25a0:r.ait~ are accustomed i
to wish for a I a a h ipp.> omen
the mother i.to as: m.air in semis
a basket <? e la. i i j tin* layette of the j
Infant, alon . with !i ania, eggs ind |
pigeons. Th \u25a0 baby i- \u25a0 mined with |
henna from head to i t and the rttic ,
boily smeared with la Mer : ml wrapped
in flannels. The s"v» ;dh day is tin
dap of baptism. At the first hour of
the uiorniim the friends are invited to
the repast. About o'clock a 'taleb,'
or, lx*tter still, a ' hereef," s.a Tifices a
sheep on behalf ? 112 the child a.id as he
cuts the animal'' thri;t [ironomicea

the sacramental words. 'ln th" name
;>f (bul it is the baptism of «aich an
one, son of such an one.' Then the
child is wit -lied for the first time,
henna 1; put <ai Its hands and feet,
khol under it-- eyes; it is clothed in its
finest robes and put into its mother's
bed, tit the head of which lighted ta-
pers are burning "

He 112 net t ! r
A Ki'invoo'l iii i ' (i'tl tin* ofhi'i

day togo to them l! in r.\ department
for the purp .* of hel.niag his wife de-
cide on a hat. After much trying on
the lady decided on two hats from
which to make her s -lection. One of
them was the o her $lO.

"Now, I want you to tell m ? honest-
ly, George," sb \u25a0 aid, "which of these
two you would advi ?? me lo ; 1 "

Then she put < a ? on : iter the i. her
and permitted I it. view her from
In front, each -He and from behind.

"Well, 1111 a! .1! h ? s11 d fit I t.

"The one you had o:i lii I lot lo mo

as if it might be n . re stylish and fill
that, but th ? see,nd one m es voa
look much yoim.rer than you do in the
other."

lie bad \ I an hour, but he
saved ,<S. i no rd llarriil.

i u.s nwmHr.
"My bus' -ml." s r; i a y-iung wife. |

"Is a very tmre »:» ble i .an!"
"In what way?'" a ked :i friend.
"lie experts me to live on not hit ?* j

and savo I : If"

S,| s|' ?.

Barber (pti.i . in the mi; ilat'onr
Will you have :i e|r. ? shave \u25a0 irV \ '<?

tim (with a a If I get out o tl
chair alive, sal! i >?.. ; ' l:
such.

I i- liiii,

Legitinifitcly pr. lii I and truly in
(tpirited. fiction interpr. t hitmaaitv. in
forms the understanding and quickens !
th" affect lons l; retlects oi .'.selves,

warns us again I oci .1 follies. Ids j
rich >pe«-in. n to <. :. ?: ,\u25a0 I in' . >ar

actcrs. draie ili'es !i;«» for the tmirna ?

Inati'. >. ilasiK':':'i \u25a0 ' ' s " for th ? mi

obsc: ant, 112 ai! ' ! e\| 112 >r the
isol!!? \u25a0lor i ia. d ? dcl i"? a\u25a0 r

tlreie at : \u25a0 ; a'l ' ?il
? ble 11!, li ' ? " " . ? \u25a0 ? ??

iWHEN
iiYRA jj

FORGAVE ||
By ROSE KAWSON

i.,1, a.f. .by Honu> Spragtu | j

The ice was in splendid condition,

and carefully avoiding the p»»opIe she

knew in the crowd about the boat land-
ing Myra struck out with long, power-
ful strokes for tip the river.

She was In no mood for company.
She wanted to be alone and think
things over. It is a serious thing when
ii girl gives I tack her first engagement

ring and informs the donor that she

never wants to see him again. That

experience had come to Myra that aft-,

ernoon. ?

It had all been ridiculously foolish.

Tom had scoffed at her for having

joined the Browning club, declaring

Browning to be a prize puzzler and not

a poet. She had taken offense, and
they had had their first quarrel. Sh?

nF, WAS IiOOKINO RTUAIOnr AIIF.AD, AND
IN THE I>UKK HF. I'ASSED liEK.

had given back his ring and he had
gone off in dudgeon, leaving her with"
the afternoon oil her hands. They had
planned to skate to Riverdale, five
miles up the river; have supper there
and skate back by moonlight. Now it
was all spoiled and she must skate

i alone.
She was fond of the Ice, and the

swift motion and the bracing air soon

put her In i more pleasant frame of
mind. P ?:ps she had been hasty In
giving hack the ring, but then It is not
every day tiiat one is elected the presi-

dent of tin* literary club, and he might
at least liavc congratulated her upon
her victory over Nettie Doran.

She had i e-n *o engrossed with her
thou it that it was with surprise that
she found \u25a0 he had entered the "cut,"

more than two miles from the landing.

Here the river ran between steep bluffs
for three-quarters of a mile, and she

1 shuddered a little as she glanced at the
cliffs on either side. She never hail
noticed it before, but now they seemed
so black and forbidding,

i She was still glancing tip as her skate
struck a bit of wood frozen Into the
ice, and with a cry she sank to the

' glassy surface. She struggled to her j
feet, but with another little moan she j
sank t i one knee; she had sprained her ,
left ankle.

Several times she essajVd to rise, but
each time her ankle hurt her more, and
finally she <!? ? isted and crept on hands
and knees t > the bank. Perhaps some
of the other- w<>uH take it into their
heads !<? ? ' \u25a0up and they would give

her help, li' no one came she would
try li> creep hack after she had rested.

But after an hour she gave tip hope

of help coming. She was so numb she
could scarcely move. She began to cry
s.ftly. If lie could not get to the

j lower end of the cut, where she might
' attract atte dion of - >me one on shore,
; she might freeze to death.

With Infinite labor he crawled a few
f«"ef. but she had t > give up anil sit

j down auain. I'erhap; they might miss
her fit the landing and remember that
she had rone up the river. They would
Aend out a curdling party for her. It

I might be an hour <>r more before she
j could hope for help, but the idea

: brought In r some comfort, though it
, did ii'it check the flow of tears.

Then her quick ear caught the wel
come sound .if the ring of steel on the
hard ice and she tried to struggle to

i her feet.
Around the bend above Tom Hunyou

I came with powerful strokes. lie was
| looklnir straight ahead, and In the dusk

i he passed 1. r. Before she could gain

j the courage to call to him he stopped
| suddenly and turned. In a Hash he

was at her side, kneeling before her.
"What's the matter, dear?" he asked,

i "Are you hurt?"
"I've sprain. I 11 y . ikle," she sobbed,

"and I'm tir- I : - T cold and hungry,
and it hurts an awful lot. I'm so mis-
erable"

"How !?? i.g have yon beea here?" lie
asked.

"II.iU! -." Ise |. tned. "It seems like
ilays, ;ind it' > '?! n-k an 1 lonesome."

**l*Oor little 'l'" ho - aid tenderly.
"I'll i>n 1: \. y u out nf it. I'll skate
down t > the finding and borrow a
sled."

S \u25a0 gra 'ied : ? >at In t MTor. "I»on't
leave mef e pleaded. "I think I
would go en. .?;?!**

It v 1 ? e ? ten minutes or
s"."' he nr ! ' ? ' she kept a convul-

t- \u25a0 hod tij on h: - « oat. Presently an
Idea struck him.

"Can you s'and on your other foot?"
lie asked. "Will it bear your weight?"

For answer she put out her hands,
and he helped her to rise. She winced
as the lame fool struck the ice, but she
smiled bravely.

"I think I can," she said.
Tom dropped on one knee and start-

ed to unfasten the skate on the injured
toot. The anl !<? was s.» swollen that
he h id to cut the strap through, but
present I -, hero >? and grasped her
hands.

"Now keep the fo >t up," he com-
manded, "and let Die tow you."

It was a little awkward at first. They
skat* I together nicely, but now she
could not take a stroke, merely sliding
along up ui the single runner and lean-
ing heavily against him for support.
I'nder his coaching she soon caught
the idea, and presently they were
swinging along i t a good pact*.

The injured foot ached with the mo-
tion and weight of the hoi »t, but it was
comforting to feel Tom's strong hand
clasp and to lean against his shoulder
as they Sped along.

Somehow die had never realized
what .a strong man he was until she
felt herself being carried .along almost

HANKS IN A FINE CITY
THE PRESSING NEED OF MONEY IN

A STRICKEN COMMUNITY.

Kxiierience of n < tiiraK** Kiliiliiolnl !
Hons)- In |s7l-l.iri>il iif

mill llnw It Slimvril IlHflf?An I n-

e\|M'i'ti kil l"r«i|>o»i< inn.

Whenever :i great lire devastates a
large l ily tin ;,r.-t effort of those con-

e-rued willi 11wmk of restoration is
t > get ih ? bank open so that the press-
ing Mi''' i - of a liomeless population
ma.\ I-' ' .re l for. At such times liusl-
iu -- i-i iliiiH * mi a strictly cash basis,
and everything sells at a premium,
tin- i'iiii>ei|iiiii<'e i an extraordinary

d<'!:i,'.ud far l. iiid lo hand money, since
tlie merchant i an t M> the poor man's
dollar to be'ter ai\aiitage than the
rich man's eivdl hi buying supplies to

replcnbh hi ttamc emptied warehouse.

Tin' struggle that ensues to olitalu
.ill the cash in sight is full of human
intent. It has its picturesque fea-
tin*. on Monday, net. 10, 1871, when
all Chicagi trudged downtown to see
what wash it of the city, great crowds

In ieged the halt! . Some men were
crying. other.-, t \u25a01k< ? 1 incoherently, and
everybody ens',! half dazed. An olli-
cer of OIK.- ii' Chi- >'s greatest hanks
who foil: lit his way tliroiiglithe smol-
dering; embers to the white marble hall
wli su:\u25a0: \u25a0 'iiicd his vault, gave the
follow;;.. i-i j, >; ??. »n of what occurred:

"Altlioni the iron door of the vault
had been iecv.lv,t expanded by heat,

1 found that tl- ? combination worked
pc; ,'cctly. '111;11 reassured nie, and aft-

-1 cr !."? ? l:t the debris I fished
out one t VII iron crowbars arid by

w ' ring te ? n i:i finally opened the
\;t door i!i> inclosure smelled

y, be.t 1 >.nig mnd that the cash
v.-a. all ri'/ht. ??> were our books.

? ? ! good, and I got

d ?! |o w >rk in hurt order. The first
t; ! r. ' t i look at the balance
slice: : 1 \u25a0 \!'it our exact resources
w ??\u25a0>. A g1: !i e showed me that by

e licet in:; what was due from wit of

t.v-n i ' i tho bank could pay ev-

i' .. I and declare alO per
ci i di\ !?' 1 be ides, even If it lost

t!o ' due fr mi its Chicago cll-
: :; 1 I wanted to know.

??< n l.! tie vault I saw four men
w. g i .' m" ia v.hat had been tho

?? i \u25a0e. Yh. y were among our

la - \u25a0 de» ? it'-r . and I knew well
en .'i . 't they wanted. They were
i.; \ . ."if. .-ft typ one a shrewd

mono.: leinlei who had s{o,ooo to his
i* -, 11 ?i* boo: another was a

-?< !i i ; *;? ... i : a outlying district
who l I ave been ruined had we

, not be a a' :«? 1 > pay him $25,000, a
r third was an out t' t avn banker with

Sl.-.U.00i) t > the civ I\u25a0 t el' his institution
in our bank, and the fourth was a man
who has since become one of Chicago's

greatest capital! -and who had always

professed his sincere friendship for me.
It was a trying ordeal and one calculat-
ed to make each of my visitors show
the real i-tuff that was in him. As
events prov ed, this did not take long.

"The little money lender grabbed me
first. With a strange little wink he
forced me one side and said ill a half

whisper, 'Do you know how much I
have in your bank':'

"I said, 'Yes, about $150,000.*
" 'Well, I will give you SO,OOO if you

i will give me the cash right away.*

"?I won't <1 \u25a0 that,' said I. 'Your
money is all right, hut you will have to

wait a week for it until we get In

\u25a0 hap" again.'
"?What,' he fairly gasped, 'do you de-

cline SI;.IHH)V i hat is a good deal of

money in a city that has gone to de-

struction.'
"I answered no, that I would not,

and told him in plain English what I
thought of Irm. I said: 'I am not knave

enough to take your bribe and give you

an unfair advantage over the other de
: positors, and lam not fool enough to

do it, because I know as soon as you
discover the bank paid its claims with-

in a week you would sue me for tho
j s('i,(j!Hi. <;< t out of here right away.' "

"That was the last of him. lie took
his inotiej when the week was out and
kept clear of the bank after that. Then
the school treasurer came to me with a

i straightforward -lory of how his bonds-
I men were anxious to know how he
! stood. When I told him that his money

was safe and that lie would not lose a
j cent he bur t into tears, saying the

I new s was too good to be true. Hie out
| of town banker wa ; also very nice,

i saying that he did not care to witli-
; draw his money ?<? long as he knew it

was safe. Then Hie man who ha siivo
! grown enormously we ilthy neon ted

I me with the reman-, that he hid co

down to see how things stood. 'ih..t

i gave me a chance to tc. a hi:n, so 1

| brusquely:
"'You know how ,thin-, s tire as well

I as I do. Can't you see the position we
are in?' '<>h, yes, yes.' lie answered
hastily. "1 don't care about the lire. We

are all in the same fix. liut 1 want to
know how you stand personally. Have
you plenty of ready cash? You cannot
get credit these days, si> if you need

anything from the grocer's you want
hard cash. I brought you a little'?

"With that the man threw open his
coat, illveil down into his pocket and
dragged out a roil of bills as big as his

hands colli ' grasp. Then he straight-

ened them out and divided them Into
equal piles, retaining one himself and
handing nie the oilier. lie was dread-
fully in earnest, but I told him I could

not accept the money and that I
thought I could manage without It.
lie assured me that whatever he had
would always lie at my disposal. That
man has always been one of my best
friends." New York l'o t.

% C'auill«l Critic*.

Author Is it true that you say my

latest is the worst book I ever wrote?
Critical Acquaintance Nonsense, my
dear fellow. What I said was that It
was the worst book anybody ever
wrote; not you in particular.

A \arootlc*.

Teacher Oive me a familiar instance
of a narcotic, iPupS! hesitates.) Teach-
er What de.es yon fat- i r smoke in his
pipe'/ Pupil Mo. hi says it sinellf

; like hayseed. hut I u.icsn i:'s leather.

Sour
Stomach

No appettte loss of strength, nervou*-

, headache, constipation, bad breath
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh

t vriach are all due to Indigestion
K res Indlgest >n. This new discov
ei r'-.enis the i.atural juices ot dlges-
io. ,i they exist in a heaaliy stomach

ed with the greatest 'mown tr-nl»
iructl .-e propei". Kodol Dya

-?
?» does not only indlgestlot
psia. bit this famous remedy
sioi .. ii troubles by cleansing

? z Jad strengthening
I the rn.t >us membranes lining the stomach

MR '? ?' »*»/ ? : V. VJ.. xyl
-

i i a * 'i ' i tur.nty ;wri
r an \u25a0 v j » usint .! In mill

r\*-a ! What You £.*t.
i t'H tlrr.» i lh» trim

for \u25a0' oanta.
, ,1.I'«- ? C 'LIWLTT CO., OHIOAM

For Sale by Paules & Co.

1 DAXfiEIJS OF DTETINCr
j UNDERFEEDING LIABLE TO WEAKEN

HEART'S ACTION.

' I NIIIIII) \|i|ictilf IN a Meawnre of

ll<-HIIII. nnd tlie I'irsl SiKii of 111-

IICNN 111 si >fnri or fin Aniiiifil IS I.OSH

of tin- llculri' For Kond.

Professor Alexander llai£, an Kng-

lish dietary expert, lias written from
(iOiidon to the nanlical fraternity of
New York warning Americans against
(he popular belief that the average

man eats too much. lie says that the
Increasing number of deaths from heart
failure is largely due to underfeeding.

The notion that science is a more
unerring guide than is nature is con-

stantly gaining ground. In the good
old days men drank when they were

thirsty arid ate of whatever they wished
until their hunger was satisfied. Now
science condemns such foolishness as

primitive. It prescribes one glass of
water one hour before meals anil one
glass one hour after meals no more,

no less. If you happen not to be thirsty
at those times, no matter, drink that
amount anyway. If perchance you are
thirsty and would like two glasses you
must not yield; it is only nature that
prompts you, and nature is an unsafe
guide. Or, you may be "abnormally"
thirsty at meals; nevertheless do not
drink then.

As to our amount of food, we are

directed to consume so many grains
of the proteids, so many grams of the
carbohydrates and so many grams of
fat, while we hear learned discourses
upon large calories and the supreme
importance of exactly maintaining our
nitrogen balance?whatever that may
mean.

I have purposely not mentioned the
precise numbers of grams of the differ-
ent food elements, for the simple rea-
son that our eminent authorities havo

j not yet agreed upon this Important
| point. All give different figures.

Scientists, however, following the
I lead of Iltissell 11. Chittenden, Ph. I>.,
LL.Sc. I)., have pretty well agreed
that the average man eats twice more
than lie needs. If half his customary
amount of food does not satisfy him
It ought to, they say, and it will even-
tually, provided he keeps on suppress-
ing his natural and therefore unsclen-

i title Instincts.
i But just; here lies a danger. It Is
' true that one can accustom himself to
! a much smaller quantity of food than

| that to which he has been habituated
, and that eventually he will desire that
' smaller quantity and no more, but

I when he attains to this condition his
j digestive power will have been re-

duced bv one-half. As a result ho will
lose from ten to thirty pounds in

I weight; that Is to say, his muscles and
! organs will decrease by so much in

bulk and strength. Now, if the heart

1 decreases can ?! Icrably in strength

j there w ill always be danger of its col-
. lapse, particularly if it be subjected to
i any extra strain, as when oue runs for
i a car or rapidly up a flight of steps,

j Excitement alone may be fatal to a

! weak heart.
Rigorous dieting to reduce weight is

always dangerous; A better plan is to
work oft' the superfluous flesh by ex-
ercise.

Lack of sleep has a depressing effect
on the heart, for during sleep cerebral
circulation diminishes, when the blood

i can devote itself to the rest of the
I body.

i Mating before going to bed, particu-
larly if one is up late, i» a good prac-

: tlee, it being most favorable to thor-
ough body repair that the blood at
night be rich in nourishment.

Accustoming the digestive organs to

a small amount of food results in a de-
, cline of appetite, whereas our object

should be to increase appetite and
thereby str.-n; then our digestive pow-

, ers by Judicious exercise In the open
! j air or in a well ventilated room.
I If the doctrine that a small appetite

, Is preferaM" to a large appetite bo
true and this is what "economy in
nutrition" tea -lies then open air ex-

ereive. ' i manifestly increases ap-
petite, niiisi lie injurious to health. Or
why should we exercise to increase ap-
petite if we may eat only so much?

The notion is -wholly absurd. The
first sign of illness in a man or an ani-
mal is loss of appetite. And usually

! appetite is a measure of health.
To build up the heart and muscular

system generally we must vigorously

exercise the muscles,

j It Is not enough that one should stuff

I himself; It is all important that he
j should desire every morsel he eats,

1 and this he will do only If he under-
| goes general physical and mental ex-
j orclse. Food that Is ingested, and even

| digested, will be absorbed only by
those organs that need it?that have
been exercised This fact explains
why many persons that are good "feed-
ers" are yet Inadequately nourished.
If they are brain workers and take no
physical exercise their brains absorb
what nourishment they need; the rest
is excreted.

Magnificent as are the results of
brain work we must bear In mind that
there could l>e no result without the
co-operation of the body, and that tho
body in Its turn depends primarily on
the integrity of its heart, lungs and
stomach. O. Elliot Flint In New York
World.

A chief of bureau in the navy de
partment tells a good story of the time
when one oft lie secretaries of the navy
got the notion into his head that of-

ficers should not permit their wives to
reside at the foreign stations to which

their husbands might be attached. So

I an order I > that effect was promulgat-

ed. Soon thereafter considerable per-
plexity and lo little amusement was
afforded the secretary when he receiv-

ed the following cablegram from Com-
modore Fyffe. then in command of the
Asiatic squadron:

errtary Nnvy, Washington;
It bi-oonifK P'v painful duty to report

that my wife, J"' i 1 yffe, hns, In dis-
o 1" eiene. in my i'i|." and In th" facn
of reculntionH of <1 partment, taken up
her i< siiieace on tin ation ami persiat-
ently r< fu ? te !\u25a0 ...

Harper's Weekly.

i e.t I'i<- \V-!>.
When b!r:ls -ating the males

i' e illypre- - > i ?> : males. The rob-
ins. for in i' ". v. I i h arv seen early
in the ye. ml .ri.ibly male ?,

which ap ?? .tly i' <1 e ! on before
their tnate The fen ale birds follow,

perhaps 1 \u25a0 e they are n< t so pow-
erful and ul > ! haps because they
like tot;!: i- tii ??? a' 1 gossip with

! one fin !N ' 'n the fatl the male birds
;. \- . ? ' ' o:i".< -while the fe
i:;ai< t I" ' thcr with their

i,a I\u25a0 . \u25a0 e \u25a0 tin :? welfare and

I : tl'l trail.. t ii r t'"> fashion of
; mother bir. ..

\ iv: ? War.
A !i 'e ' . ' ? i ill' 'est in the

inea i ' r >r K :id I »

i

'civil V"i :id ;?
" 'd

his moll- '.7 II k : "> i ! I'm
' ee<-lid ' ' b ? f.li O. i'lieli lie

si i, "Y." a l Ind and polite war
tin '. v thi ?? itinti'y oi Pa-
cini I n'', i i.'ii.

1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 a
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tJilder glanced anxiously at his

j watch, lie had only seven minutes In
which to catch Ills train. The night

was dark, and he could scarcely walk
live blocks In a driving rain, wait for a
car and make connections.

.Inst then a carriage drove up to the
curb and an elderly man of about his

build alighted. Tho chairs were all oc
cupied; it would be fully fifteen min-
ute-- before the newcomer could get

a shave. In that time he could get to
the station and the carriage would

j have time to return.
it was worth the chance. lie flashed

across the sidewalk, called an order
to the driver and Jumped in. As the
door slammed the horses started up and
they were off at a brisk pace before
(ailder realized that there was a second
occupant in the carriage.

"It did not take you very long,"
laughed a musical voice.

<Mlder sank into tire seat with a
groan. "1 don't know who you think
I am," he said apologetically, "but I'm
a robber. Don't be afraid. I'm not a
regular robber, but one through force
of circumstances. I have to catch the
("cIS train, and the only way I could
do It was to borrow a carriage without
permission."

"My uncle did not give you permis-
sion to use tin? carriage?" demanded
the voice. Gilder knew that a girl with
a voice like that must necessarily be
pret tj\

"I didn't ask him," he calmly.
"You see, it would have wasted pre-
cious time. I figured that I could get

to the station and the carriage could
get back before lie was shaved. A
dollar would have fixed the driver. I
suppose now you will have me ar-
rested."

"For trespass, perhaps," she laughed.
"On your own confession you did not
mean to steal the brougham."

"How was I to know that a man who

went into get shaved would leave a

"THI; MAN'S DRIVING DOWNTOWN," IIE
W AXLED.

woman waiting in the carriage for
liimV"

"When one gets as old as uncle one
i. apt to feel himself privileged," she
laughed.

"He doesn't appreciate his privileges,"
he said boldly. "Now, if I had a pret-
ty niece"?

"flattery will not amend your of-
fense," she warned. "How do you
know what 1 look like?"

*? Ity your voice," be explained. "It's
a sort of Intuition."

"I thought that was a feminine gift,"
she laughed.

"Not entirely," he Insisted. The car-
riage rattled past an electric light, and
lie peered into her corner. "You know
I am right," lie added triumphantly.

"What can I say?" she laughed help
lessly. ??You are a most embarrassing

nerson."
?? I >o«i*t say anything," he pleaded.

"If you did you would probably tell
me to get out."

"In all this rain?" she questioned,
with a little shudder. "I shall let you

goon to the station in common char-

ity."
"The gods are good," he murmured,

j "1 am only sorry it Is such a short ride

to the station. I'll be there in a min-
' ute." Tie glanced out of the window

I and gave a cry.
"Wlfht Is the matter?" she asked.
"The man's driving downtown," he

| wailed. "I can never make the train
i now."

"IMd you Just tell him to drive to the

stati< u?" she asked.
"< if course,"' he said. "There Is *mly

one station."
"You forget the Northern," she re

mind si. "Pncle was taking me theno.

I live in Union terrace. John supposed
th-t vou meant the Northern."

"It served me right," he admitted,
glancing at his watch. "I suppose the
only thing to do Is to drive back to the

barber shop and ask his forgiveness.'
"He might be getting worried," she

suggested.
He lifted the speaking tube and blew

through When he had given the
order foe the change of direction he
turned to the girl again.

"It's going to be mighty awkward

explaining." he said. "Is your uncle in-
clined to be"?

"Very," she said impressively. "I
don't know whether he will cane you
or call a policeman."

"Pleasant prospect." he commented.
' You can get out before we get there

?112 you wish," she suggested.

"1 usually face the music," herald.
??It's the I tetter way." she sail ap-

provingly, "but uncle can play a very

I . ely tune."
? ? .>s r of "Hot Time in the Old Town

I' i-.light' thing." he suggested with a

"Very likely,"she assented, "but you ;
\» ill not be long in doubt. Here is the
??.hop."

< Jililer threw open the floor and darted
across the sidewalk. The men in the
shop crowded curiously to the door.

The old gentleman has gone to the
police station," they explained. "He
thought it was an elopement." Gilder
went back to the carriage.

"Your uncle thinks we have eloped,"
he Raid. "Shall we follow him to the
police station'/"

"I think you had better take me to

the Northern," she said coldly. "Per-
haps that will be the quickest way of

I stopping a scandal."
I lie gave the order to the coachman
and -pood inside. "1 am sorry to

hr.ve i i inflict my company on you
longt r," he said penitently, "but it
might be as well if I went along. I
will ink" you to the station and then
be driven to the house and explain to
him in person."

lie it silent as they sped along to
the little suburban station, his forget-
fillness of which had caused a part of
the situation. The Northern was only
a lifty mile line, cutting some of the
manufacturing towns, and it had en-
tirely escaped his memory.

It seemed ;\u25a0 longer drive than it reallr
was 112 >r the girl was annoyed and he

keenly felt his responsibility for the
awkward position in which he had
placed her. .lust as they were driving
up to the station the horses were pulled
up euickly and a blue coated form
shortly appeared at the door.

"I didn't think you would be so fool- 1
ish at to try to away," was his re-

mark as a p '.'iceman stepped into the
carrlag?\u25a0. "'l he captain wants to see J
you at the house."

"Won't it l»e sufficient if you take
meV" demanded < iilder. "This lady is
anxious to reach her home."

"They're anxious to have her there,"
was the ters ? comment, "but orders Is
order- and I was to bring you both in
if Ifin;- 1 you."

"1 t'oi-'t suppose that $25 would
briii'-' j.' <ul a forg» (fulness of orders?"
sii;t -d <!il ?er.

"it id brin,' about a broken head,"
was : ? wrai:iti:l answer.

Cii ?. rciuc.il'>. ivd that there was a
p i!ic- i ivest. .a'i.a.i then on and real-
.'.cd tli".! the >':? :i: i feared a trap,
o he kt .t until they drew up

net or- ;!u- ? ? i lights. The police-
| i ily lei tliem up to the desk

ei" iI wl.o ushered them into the
captain's roo a.

"i.ii unci..' said h? would come
rfobt ?' >«.vn * Ilea we phoned," he ex-
|; 1:11:: "I < ft I'ke ft lock you up."

i!il "rhadr \u25a0 eredin self possession
and the i ? e t!. ? \\i-..Lhi'ul uncle ar-
rived l.e had mat'.' sueii good use of
his ta ? that his apology had been ac-
«\u25a0, p., i i ! 1.;.. Then the door flew
o;»m ii a b leu' and a choleric old
\u25a0r ent! . ,i entered flourishing a cane,

liven i.i !\u25a0:??\u25a0 vi -nient Gild -r wonder-
ed lo tli - co'ichiuan had mistaken
him r his : ;-ut, bat tie uext de-
\-fl.j, t si: »\e all such iiou hts from
his 1. io l' e new iv.l paused

in hi : ? .ii e.i demonstrations.
*. >a Jimmy Gilder's son?" he

"Si i\"
he aiis.vci'cd v.oiiderln: iy.

'i'li.* cj ;ie flew across the room, and
the o; i man eanie t«.*vard him with
outstretciie i haiuis.

Y./ .'i t.i.' Ii :ii..* ii. cf your fa-
ther I. mi he 't cola. 1;;e," he cried.
"I'd h u ? !: i you aaywfceve."

"1 v/i. '?'hi had recognized me in
front <1" 'b '..arfi.T hop." he laughed,

the ; a.l' d biMieuly: "No, 1 don't.
Then }>\u25a0 i would just have helped me

lo catch my t.ain. I'm glad I stayed."
L \va easy work explaining. John

l>a».L'.- jw regarded the whole matter
as a jo';e and insisted upon carrying
(ill i r back -o his home.

"Pin try the elope:: cut wasn't in
earn t " he said late that evening as
they -a;oked in the library.

"i il <:o the best i can," was the
earn;- t a*M. ... ce, anil when Gilder
finally c.ugi.i the :IS Mabel saw iiiui
off, ai.-i o.i I.v flag ? i. teoi-.l a ring

that had not been there when they took
their tirst r; 'W together.

The H'-snlt.

"My first hr.-'band," she sobbed, "was
a kind, gentle man, always consider-
ate of me. He always let me have my
own way."

"Yes," growled the second, "and look
at the result."

"Result? What result?"
"Why, he's dead!"- (' icinnati Poet.

;.<«» Ill)' \Vi 112»( 11:.- nurorniii.
He (taunt:' gly> Your father was in

trade when I jaaivii 1 you, wasn't he?
She (bitterly")?l suppose so He was

sold, In any event.

Tl*i> Jester.
He that will lose his friend lor a jest

deserves to die a beg ar by the bar-
gain. Such !«t thy iesjs he that tliey
may not ? a i the iiviiiiof thy friend,
air 1 make rotjje t. > long that tluu
beejiuc t o'.i". Poller.

How's This
WeoffflrOne Hundred liollars (toward fo

linycase of Catarrh that ciin not Secured by

Hall'sOatarrli lure.

We the undersigned, have known F. J.

i ifteney for the last 15 years, and believe htm

j perfectly honorable in ail hnsln-ss transac-
! tons and financially aide lo carry out an^
obligations made by their firm.

I WKST it Tiu'AX. Wholes.tli l irugirtsls.Toledo

| i), \Vai.nino. 1< I ms AN\ \! oivin Wholesale

j HrOKKIsIS, Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh I'nri Is Mlron Internally,

I acting directly upon ilu blo«»d and muccus

surfaces) 112 the system. I' -sMmniilals sent

ree. I'r. "">??. ner no!.tie <old '»>? 'tll'lruir

| Itlsls.
| HmII " Kamll.v I'illhare i"<

Administratrix Notice.

Estate of Enoch W Snyder, deceased
late of Liberty township, in the Coun-

ty Montour and State of Pennsylvania

Letters ol' administration on the estate

' of Enoch W. Snyder, late of Liberty
'township. Montour County. Pa , deceas-
led, have been granted to Sarah E. Sny-

\u25a0 der, residing in said township, to whom

all ptfsous indebted b> said estate are

requested to make payment, and these

having claims or den anils will make

known the same without delay.

SARAHE SNYDER
Adminstral rix

Liberty Township. Montour Co., Pa.,

M.,y 8 1!10(>

CUTTING DOWN
DEATH RATE

State Health Commissioner Samuel
<r. Dixon continues to cut down the
death rate lroin diphtheria through
the agency of anti-toxin which the
State department of health is distri-
buting free ofcharge throughout Penn-
sylvania in all cases where the pati-
ents are too poor to pay for the serum.

.For instance the report of the anti-
toxin division for the week ending
July 1(1 gives the remarkably low death
rate of three per cent, for all cases
treated with State anti-toxin. There
were no deal lis at all where instruc-
tions of the commissioner as to the
liberal use of anti-toxin within twen-
ty-four hours after onset were follow-
ed out.

Statistics show that the death rate
in diphtheria is forty-two per cent,
where anti-toxin is not used; hence
the splendid achievement of the new
department of health in saving prec-
ious lives by its free distribution of
anti -toxin.

Protecting Animals.
A number of Lock Haven dealers in

horse and cattle feed have been arrest-

ed for the alleged violation of the law
governing the sale of feed stuffs in not
having labels showing their ingredi-
ents. It would appear that the new
ood law requires not only that hu-

man stomach but the stomachs of an-
imals shall be protected against in-
jurious foods.

What it Cost "Farmer" Creasy.
William T. Creasy, candidate for

Auditor General on the Democratic
and Lincoln party tickets,has filed his
statement of expenses with the Secre-
tary of State. His Democratic nomina-
tion cost him |63, and the Lincoln
party nomination nothing Mr. Creasy
paid $l5O for two rooms at the hotel
and car fare from his home to Har-
risburg and return.

County fair managers are already
arranging their programs.

A
eußE

ive CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm Brcpw&ifl!

is quickly absorbed. 30
Gives Relief at Once. y

It cleanses, soothes jwljjfAl
heals and protects Hp /

the diseased mem-
brane. It cures Ca- RnUj

Head q,dckfym
lie FEVER

stores the Senses of ???« I ?

Taste and Smell. Full size SOets., at Drug-
gists f>r by mail; Trial Size 10cts.by mail.

ElyBrothers, 56 Warren Street, New York.

\u25a0 -'\u25a0t

Administratrix Notice.

Estate of Mrs. Sarah E. Hoffman, late
[ of the Borough of Danville, Couuty

of Montour and state of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Letters

Testamentary on the above estate have
been granted to the undersigned, in
whom all persons indebted to the

> estate are requested to make payment
and those having claims or demands

? will make known the same wiihout
? delay.
i ' ANNIE H. WILLIAMS,

Administratrix.

, Executrix Notice.

Estate of Dr. Thomas B. Wintersteen,

> late of the Borough of Danville,

Penn'a.. deceased.

I Notice is hereby given that Letters
! Testamentary on the above estate have

been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons indt bted to said es
tate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands
will make known the same without
delay.

MINNIE L WINTERSTEEN
Executrix.

Executors' Notice.

Estate of Jacob Probst, late of the

Township of West Hemlock, in the
Couuty* of Montour and
Pennsylvania, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters

testamentary on the above estate have

been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the said estate are

required to make payment, and those

having claims or demands against the

said estate,will make known the same

' without delay to
WM. .T. PROBST,

MARY ELLEN KNORR,
Executors of Jacob Brobst, deceased.

P. (). Address, Bloonisbnrg, Pa.

EDWARD SAYRE GEARHART,
Couuse 1

:: Windsor Hotel
» Between 12th and CithSts. on Filbert St

Philadelphia, Pa.
Three minutes walk from the Read

in:r Terminal. Five minutes walk from
the Penna. li. R. Depot.

HUKOPHAN PLAN
fd 00 iter day and upwards.

AMERICAN PLAN

s'2.no per day.

RANK M. SCHEIBLEY,
anager

{ 1M P A-N-S 1 almles

Doctors find
A good pit s ription

For V .inVirul.

i The."(cent packet is enough for usual

Decisions The fan i'\ bottle (60 cents)

jcontains a suppl> for i ear. All druf
ist-i Fell them

E A % pvt | « Sugar-coated, easy to take,
\ ir/n^*cr Ui Sic mild in action - They cure

ih\ W It" I \u25a0 SI I constipation, biliousness,
1 V 1 ft " sick-headache. io%V*~-

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use Hmn.- uMnnMnfAn uAu,tco..r«AauuA.n ».

112 To Cure a Cold in One Day 7117)
I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. I
| Seven Million bones sold in l 2 l 2 months. ThlS Signature,


